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Funding/Policy Updates
- Ursula Vogler, MTC
- Marty Martinez, SRTOS National Partnership

Youth for the Environment and Sustainability (YES) 2018 Conference

Kristina Chu & Raquel Trinidad

Equity & Inclusion in SRTOS

Discussion
**Equity Lens**

EQUITY is a consideration for all SRTS activities, ensuring that all residents have access to and can take advantage of the resources provided through the program.

**Proposed Equity Vision**

SRTS resources are prioritized for students at under-resourced schools and those most impacted by unsafe conditions.

**Equity Needs Analysis**

- Law Income School
- Diverse School
- Law Income and Diverse School
- Bicycle and pedestrian youth crashes (2010-2014)
Evaluation

Existing Activities

- Crashes involving bicyclists & pedestrians
- City bike counts
- Demographic data (US Census)

Equity Goal Setting

1. Connect funding, grants, & technical support
2. Reduce barriers to participation
3. Engage diverse community members

Information Sharing & Upcoming Events
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